
Peter Adrian Nordhoff
Nov. 3, 1941 ~ Dec. 17, 2020

Pete was such a special man and will be so greatly missed. He was so fun to chat with and always had a story and

a smile. We are so sorry to your entire family for such a tremendous loss. We love you!

    - Thorp Family

We are very saddened by the death of our good friend and neighbor Pete. We will truly miss him. Our love and

condolences to Adrina, their children, and grandchildren. BK and Stacey Keown

    - BK and Stacey Keown

I am saddened to here of Pete's passing. I had worked with him at TSA. What an amazing man he was. My

condolences to his family. He shall be missed.

    - Yvonne Berry

Pete, and his father, were two of my best friends at the Smelter. I could share lots of stories, but I'll just say that he

was always enjoyable to be around. First met him in the Reverbs, and then lots of time in the maintenance

department. Every time I would past through the SLC airport security, I would always ask the workers how Pete

was doing, and it was obvious the respect he held with them. I knew his Dad as a crane operator - funny guy!

    - ROBERT O HAUSSER

Laura Adrina, It really hurts my heart, hearing of Pete. I was as i called him & many others aswell little Petties 

helper. Not only was it a experience but also a Hugh pleasure. Not only did i help him, he helped me in many ways



he helped me in learning welding as well as life.. i had it good with him as he also new my father, brother. Both

K.C.C. people. Again, my sorrows with his passing, He was a good man... Doug Kerr 

 

    - Douglas Kerr`

Pete is one of the finest people I have known , He was kind to a fault , but if you made him mad , which was rare ,

look out !! what a great example !

    - Greg Hepworth

Sorry for your loss . I really liked him and had great times at bear lake.

    - Cornelius stander

Laura and Family, So sorry for your loss. Pete was a kind man and a great neighbor. I know my brother and myself

appreciated all the kind thing he did for our mom and all the help he gave her. Our thoughts are with you and your

family at this time.

    - Scott Boyle

Sorry to see that my old huntin' buddy has passed on. He and i and his brother, Paul shared some good times

hunting ducks. He was a great friend and companion, My condolences go out to his family. David G. Bishop

    - david bishop

Please know my heartfelt sympathy for you in the passing of Pete; I knew him as a man of true Integrity, honesty,

skill and compassion for others in his working relationships at the Smelter. I was lucky to have work along side such

a man. May peace be with you, and his memory a blessing.

    - Ron Smith

My deepest sympathy. He has gone to see Ray, his parents and Grandma Eggertsen. Death-The Journey beyond

life- There are remarkable similarities between birth and death. Bruce R. McConkie said: "We know that this great

plan of progression called for birth which would provide a mortal tabernacle for our eternal spirits, and for a death

which would free those spirits from the frailties, diseases and weaknesses of mortality." The words birth and death

both describe movement. Birth describes our movement from the spirit world to mortality. Death describes our

movement from mortality to the spirit world. With each movement we terminate our existence in one place and

initiate our existence in another. When God sends forth a tiny soul To learn the ways of earth, A mother’s love is

waiting here— We call this wonder— birth. When God calls home a tired soul And stills a fleeting breath, A Father’s

love is waiting there This too is birth— not death

    - Patty Butts

I am so sorry for your loss, Adrina. I will miss Pete. He was such a gentleman and he was always available to help 

with cleaning the building whenever I called. Even when he didn't feel really well, he would come for a short time. I 

know how hard it will be for you in the next few months. Just remember all the happy memories that you have had



together. Please feel free to call me any time that you may need to talk to someone. Love you. LoRie 

 

    - LoRie Thomsen

Good old pistol!! I enjoyed working with the older people @ TSA . Especially Pete . Pete had a million stories

wether it was hunting fishing kennicott golfing or what he loved the most HIS FAMILY !! I enjoyed hearing HIS

stories. such a great guy to work with , funny he was so paranoid of those TSA recert test . Months before them he

would start worrying. Lol He hated to work at the checkpoint ,, I was new to Utah when we rolled our TSA as (street

people ) but Pete welcomed me from day one. I’ve moved on and transferred to Tampa Fl . I will remember our

times we had together pistol !! Lindsey ( Lin) Manis Tampa Fl TSA

    - Lindsey Manis

I love you more, Grandpa. I miss you so much.

    - Kenndi Nordhoff


